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CHIRISTIAN BANNER.
'«Ir an Mil tpel Icini apeilk ail the oracles nr Cod."
'Thie is love, that we walk after his commnandtnante."

YOra. X11. COB3OURG AND BRIGHTON, DECEMBER, 1858. NO. 12.

SPIRITUTlSM, NO. 2.

-If Spiritualism had reîuaincd amoug the sanie class of 'mediuxus'
aud 'believers' first making a stir about it nt Hydesville aud IRochester,
in the great State of New York, we should probably never have occu-
pied two pages of this monthly inrespect to it 'pro' or 'rcon.' It would
Dot, in our estimate of things, have paid a-uytliug lilte cost. We well
retuember mwben first some excited friends asked us to account for the
rcported woriders of spirit-rapping. Our respouso was thon, what
~it would bc now, the premises being sirnilar, that there was not
euough îu tue whole aifair to re'ward a review or- pay the outlay in au
attetnpt to account for it. The revolations rapped out froni the cspirit.
eorld',were not bigýeuough either in numnber or worth. Auy mati, for
exaiuple, 'who badl intellect to know whether ho walked -with bis feet
up-ward or dowuward, could tell, without a revelatioii, whether hoe wBs
inalTied or single; whether ho had one child, a number of chidron, or
noue; wbether hoe was twenty, thirty-five, or sixty years old, and al
simailar items. If very important, too, hoe could move a t'able, or get
requisite help to carry it froni one place to another, if a heary one,
without Spiritualist aid, celestial or terrestrial.

Butt let it be geuerouély âtated as well as coneeded that the paitly-
forined Spiritualistie systeni bas in latter yz!ars fallen into other bands,
and now assumes a lofty plaee and a weighty work, Such mien as Ed.
Mouds, Brittan, Parker, Newton, HaUlock, Tiffiny and othero, are nàot

THE
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to be met succcsefully with a sneer, a frown, or a pooh-pooh. Sùme of
these gentlemen are intellctually mucli above the average, and, a
mnajority of them, we believe, are respectably moral. 'Mr. Parkier, of
Boston, is, mentally, a. full match for lus tallest and broadest neiglibur
ini that large city ; and, on passing timat way in 185(6, we learncd that
in morals hie stood at par or àt a premium. Aithougli justly to bc re-
garded more as a theological eccentric than any one thing in particular,
lie is, in reality, wi 'thin the Spiritualist circuinference : for lie is a chief
advocate, if not the chief of aIl the advocates, of the doctrine of 'inte-
rior 'wisdom,' 'intuition-ism,' or 'inner sense' wihichi the new. elass of
progressives hola to bce so, complete a cure for every existing ill.

To show the amount of rooin these gentlemen require in whichi to,
operate, as well as to, indicate their attitude to. the religion of Jesus, it
may be candidly statcd that-

I.- Whlcl they acknowlcdge the Bible utters a measure of truth, they
regtard flot the Bible as the standard of religions truth. The volume
eontains, they avow, a stock of errer, 8upcrstition, and unreliable data;
and even the sale statements it embraces would be, they hold, as valua-
bie if found in Voltaire's reasonings or in a comninon novel as in the
writings of Isaiah or Paul. Ience, ail sound Spiritualists ti1) the
Bible, as such, down the saine bill with Jack. and C ill, whule cvcry
item of faith founded on the volume must as a: legitiamate conscquence
come tûmbling aftcr.

2. Our Spiritualistie neighibors rely firaily and certainly ipon) their
own rational deducexuents and current, revelations, so-called, thîrough
'mediums' tcrnied 'suitable.'

S. They likcwise claimn the ability, autliority, and satrcd -:anttioit
embraced iii thc miraclc-working power.

4.Their avowed basis-faict, (put forth as being at once the .proof and
strengtb of the systemn,), ihieli tells of spirits in. the spirit-sphcre Coin-
municating, witlî spirits ini tb'- cartli-spbiere, is depended on as the
grand IDraw-Bridge by whieh (with the 'interior wisdom'l) to sÈep out

an okbyond the present living world ab what is iianmiortal uud uI les-
tial.

We put dow.n these four elements of Spiritwialisnv .withi. the saine
candidness that we would. place on these pages.the like number of item$
pertaining to any system. under review. Tbezofore, if in any particu-
lut they are incorrect>. our gentlemanly friendt of the 'Age' at Boston
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is inyited to offer to tho readers of this work a chapter of correction.
Meanwliile we quote the following, froni the peu of the editor, whiehi
wili b.- found in his letter to us of June 8th, and publishied in the Octo-
ber issue :-Mly Spiritualismn,' says frienti Newton, .. .. 'includes
e-hristianity, and is the elucidator and demonstrator of it ; going furthcr
in the unfolding of certain departments of trutli than Jesus and his apos-

tics were able to go eigh teen hundrcd years ago, for the reasonthat the
worid wvas flot able to bear or to understaud whiat is now made known.'
Let us likewise hecar Dr. lloyt, of Syracuse: 1 have visited Ncw York,
andi there found the preclous boon I so xnuch. dcsircd-a ccrtainty, of
net only iînmortality, but the imn2oHality of rny dear lored lones. 1 amn
inow as sure of this one thing as I arn of my own existence. Is not
this a pecari of great price ?'

Fron] these sayings we deduce at least four Spiritualistic assuinptions
or positions :I. That Spiritualisirn, speahiing after the progressive style,
is in advance of Cbrist's religion ; 2. Tliat Spirituialisiii is so mucIL
w~idcr mnd greater than christianity that the latter is 'included' in the
former; 3. Thiat the religrion of Jesus is both certificd and siniplified
by SpiritLualisaii ; 4. Tliat the question of inîrnortality is not ccrtaiuly .
settled by the gospel, but by Spiriul sî f ow edohrdt
by whieh to look with an intelligent eye upoa the uew doctrine, we nia

fidan adilitional supply in ttic subjoiTîed paragraph, wvhich is part of
alate speech by Dr. II1allock:

'T'hink you Glod's work presses oinly upon the ý.hou1diers of twelvc
-iposties ? that the good of the whiolc is eommiiiittcd to the tender con-i
secices of th- fe;v * Every 'four-foototd beast and crceping thing,
ayý, and the tliugi that cannot qcreep, utters i ts moc.licumi of~ gospel, andi
wlvhisp2rs a divine trnth into the ear of roason. Look into their Con- 1
v'eution, auj licar what 14cy have to say on titis sulkject of cvii. Thev
iwwer lie-t heir languagec is their life. Lookz! one is foodi, and anoth-_

(tr i poi o oe wilIl preservelife, and the other will destroy it.

rir?. .. Poison is bad food], but gond i edicine. It pinys a thou-
sand parts in ttie grand draina of u -es, besidvzs th.t of destioyer. Iii.
expe-rience- forcing it out of the niatural sphere or its uses, demanding_,
fo.: exvztiie, that it shial do duty as f)o., ini.si:ting that strychnine
shiai pcrtbrin th&c- office of wvheat, cominits just the blunder whicli is the
origini. of cvii ! In this one exanîple we have the exact character of
evil, its undoubted origia and its absolute cure. The cvii coinplaiucd
of cisists of a disagreeable surprise cornmunicated to the consciou'ns
throagh the organs of sensation. The cause of it is ignorance of the
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nature and uses of the plant. T he cuire of it is k-nowledgc.....
Were evil a natural fact instead of a naturai inistake, it wouHi be in-
curable ; that is to say, were maan intrinsically bad, he coula neyer bc

tmade good. Iron nover becomes gold ; good alono can be changea into
better and bcst; honce that which is improvable, is good, and not evil'1

So speaks and se, reasons Dr. flfloc<. And as we are gathiering up
documents and statements for reviewing purposes, it will not ho amiKi,
just bore, to give ear to, a word or two from Mr. C. M. P!umb, whoso
utteranco, like that of the gentleman's r.ow given, is ondorsed by a
Convention of Spiritualists. Mr. Plumb tells us, that--

40'ne ail-sufficient ground for the rejeetion of the Christian t1xiory of
the source of evii, is, the refleetion it casts upon the wisdom. and good-
ness of the great creating Cause. We cannot believe that the Infinite
Go(J( would give existence, and withi it the curse of an cvil nature ; but
m iust rather look upon whatever manifestations of opposition to, right
that humauity inay exhiibit, as indications of an uuprogressed stage of
developement.....Xe have lookted wvithi:n for the source of cvii,
when it lies oudsîde, and the soul's normal effort is to overeonie it, just
as the child strives to walkz and rua and elimnb. . . . Only remnove -Ill
Obstacles to its full anid free manifestation, and rnankînd will show that
the element of goodness lives thougli it slumbers within lu-hein. Lt is
not a eaged fiend, but a sleeping enfeebled angel that dwclls iii the
human soul.'

Such is iMvr. Pluxnb's Une svitli whicli ho measures, whethcr a good
Piumb-line or flot.

-We refer to these public expressions of Mý-essrs. NcÇwton, II1allock,
and Plumb not only to evince that our statenients relative to certain
chief clou-tots of Spiritualismn arc authorized, but rlso, to indieate te
some extent how the system, as far as it is a system, practieally con-
templates man. From the Spirituzilist angle, looLing at the world's

*family of intelligences, wo diseover thait--

1. Man is more capable of understanding celestial lessons at thîn

day than during the period whcn christianity ivas establishied.

* 2. The human pupil, in bis seareh foi- goodness, and in bis inquiry

for what is its apparent opposite, is not to listen soily to tivelve aposties.
but to the huadreds, thousands, and millions of aposties fiormled and
fashioned of things animate and inanimate withiin the fabrie of nature.

3. Man, properly instructcd, cannot find evii, sinIpiv because thcre
is, really, no evil tu te found.

4. IEvil is not in man, nor doos ho recive cvii poiieyh~makes

mistakes, the fruits of which nre only seeviiksig evil.



5Mban's reason, duly installed- a sole Arbiter between things that
ifeis to hear what the elemonts; of nature say in their ton times ton

thonsand voices, and thon, distinguish. betWoon intrinsie good ana appar-
ent evil.
j6. Every m~an's inexperience or ignorance is, te him, the origin of
evil ; and, hence, cvery man's intelligent experience or knowlcdgc, is,
to him, the cure of evil and the origin of good.

7. Man, as such, is an improvable or progressive intelligence, and
therefore not inhcrently bad.

S. The account of the source of human ill, as set forth in the scrip-
turcs called sacred, is unreliable and to ho rejected.

9. Man's manifestations in the sphere of wrong are indications of
an unprogressod stage of developemont.

10. The element of goodness, like an angel aslcep, dwells in every
soul of man.

Tiiese ton specifleations are enough. There are other items fairly
deducibie froni the premists, but these are quite suffloient for the pur-
poses of this review. The inaterials of the edifice are now collected in
sucli abundance, that the size and nature of the Spiritualist Temple,
inay, with. a fair measure nf cortainty, be detcrmined.

But while thc premises are fresh before us, we deeni it in good order
to observe that these ton specifie »ingredients of doctrine are in nowise
closely rela.ted to the avowed foundational fact of Spiritualism. lIt
would take, doubtless, a very adroit believer in the doctrine th at a, spirit
out of the body engages in speaking with a spirit in the body, to build
upon this basis a superstructure of such form, weight, and dimensions
as the ten capital items we have named. And harder stili for any

ISpiritualist to show that these are ton. branches which spring out of
one root. To say, for examiple, that a spirit in the angelie-sphere talks
to a spirit in the haman-sphcre,-herl/ore man must listen to every
element of nature to be instructed in moral or spiritual excellence,
would, in our judgïnent, be a degree worse than a logical nullity. Or
first to affirin that Sir Iýaae Newton's spirit lias conversed with Mr. A.
B. Newtoa's spirit,-herefore man is not evil, but conimits faults
which appear bad, would n.ot pass for healthful, logic iný any part of
C ~anada, at least among judges of the article. Whatever therefore is

1built upon the chief tact of Spiritualism, or that which is assumed as
such fact, it is perceivable that the ton items we have noted do not rest
upon this basis, nor are they legitimately relatcd, to it. With us, then,
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the so termcd basis-fact is in one spot, and the main structure of Spirit-

ualism is soniewhere else!

Thus, while stili at the threshold of the investigation, to prevent
mistake, we are particular to classify the materials of Spiritualisai
putting the primary fact, in one chapter, and the essence of the eibryo
system. in a distinct chapter. Suppose wve grant, then, that our Spirit-
ualist friends bave a basis-fact ?-we say at the saine moment thut the
basis is alone, w'ithout one stone upon it of any niaterial value. But
the elenients of doctrine to whiceh we have direeted attention, evidently
formi a separate chapter of philosophy, be thec saine good or bad, sound
or uusound, healthy or sickly. For the sakie of being understood, then,
we desire ail discriminating readers to mark our off-hand division of
Spiritualism into two leading cliapters, eonsisting, flrst, otf an avowed
somcthing callcd a faet, and, "secondly, of a large pile of rationalism.
Or, if any one prefer it, rationalistie philosophy.

Things there are, wbethcr truc or false, which concern us so triflin-t
*ly that they must bc vîewed as of no vital moment. We piteh the priai-
ary 'fact' of Spiritualisai ameng these trivial materials. In our mnost

*liberal mental or devotional moods we are unable to percive religious
importance in a spiritual cutity in one world talking to another spirit

*in a different world. Whenever we lear of a new and practical reve-
lation being uttered by a spirit of the 'upper-plane' to a spirit in this

* earth-plane,' we will pay marked attention te the 'faet' of such coin-
iunication; but the mere circuaistance eof one spirit talki-ng to another,
if tbc talk embraces no better sense or greater value than what, bas

*been hitherte rcportcd, is sucli a eircumstance, whetber provable or net,
that we cannot muster interest enoughi to regard.

Far otherwîse is flhc philosephical chapter. This embraces such an
analysis of man, and such a doctrinal dose for hiai, as necessarily coni-

*pels elaborate or at least patient review. Wc are on hand for a nmoderate
engagement ia this werk. Because, whatever deals with good and evil,
in view of man's present and subsequent life, or wbatever is proposed
to augment jey and diminish grief, either in this world or in any world,
having a plea which attracits the public sympathy and draws varions
classes of mcn te a new standard et' thougl>t and action, must undoubt-
edly be sufficiently wortby to elaim free examination.

Viewed from one point of observation, we reluctantly open our bat-.
iteries upon these rationalistie gentlemen, for two reasons. They are,

we opine, gcneroasly minded men, apparently made, not on the two-
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penny scale, but on the wholesale -prinoiple ; -and again, they do sc so
niany actual sins and sanctioncd errors emanating from, theologic Rome,
London, and Geneva, that there are two quarters of an apology for
tliem. Nevertheless, as it appears to us, tlîey greatly sin against bodi

ifaet and reliable philosophy, and there is therefore no alternative-we
nust speak out. But w'e cannot afford to spare a larg,,er slice of tinte
to-day.

Yet we may spcnd a moment in turning right-side-up a sentiment
very roughly hiandled by Dr. llallock. 11ec says, 'Wcre man intrin-
sically bad, he neyer could be made good: iron neyer becornes gold;
good alone eau bc changcd iato better and best.' There are two falia-
cies in these few words, eaeh of thecin as tail as the liiglest pcal; of
Spiritualist philosopby. The, first fillacy is wrapped in the saying re-
lative to nian being 'intrinsically bad.' Every one who is acquainted
with man freely affirnîs that bis faculties generally, or hispowers, order-
ed and arranged by the Great Architeet, are noi bad but good in tlic

jproper import of the terni ; but man, posscssing tliese powers, and e
sponsible for them, looked at by an Diye that behiolds ail things in tieir
bearings, is accounted evil or disloyal because lie niisuses or abuses
these noble powers. But to talk about man beingr intrinsieally bad is

vylike an intrinsie absurdity.
Teyle otiier haif of the sentiment, embraeing the second fallaey, is

Istili more out of parallel. Who talks of changing mnan se that the

change would resemble a transformation of iron into gold ? What de-
înented son of the chureli seeks to take a specimen of hiumanity coia-
posed of body, soul, and spirit, and change him. into a seraph who feels
not, thinks not, nets not as a chid of flesh and blood 1 No, no ; wc askc not
gold where iron only can be found, nor do we even ask the best iron where
the best is not obtainable; but we do labor to make flic best iron that
can be made out of flic material on hand, and to consecrate it to plows,
uruninn- knives, and pen-blades rather titan to cannon, pistols, and dag-

Igeis. To 'render to God what belongs to God' instead of devoting the
fGod-given powers to a kind of service opposed to God, or, which .- flic
same thing, averse to Good, is precisely the length and breadth of the
change souglit.

Let therefore our friend roll up and lock up out of sight bis reli gio-
science of changing iron inte gold. No one asks Dr. Hallock to bc
changed iuto Gabriel ; but wc are quite certain that were lie to employ
-bis faculties in pleading and living Christ's spirituality rathier thttn at-
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tenipting te hammer something vahiable eut of the soft ore of rational-
istie grace, lie would enter upon an nterprise which, would yield to him
a revenue of satisfying jey very much beyond his present arithmetic
te, estimate. For doubtless we shall yet find, if adequately patient, that
evel'y ennobling, benevolent, attractive, disinterested, and hallowed trait
calculated to inake man ajewel of goodness among lis fellows as wel
as render him individually contented and glad, eau be furnishcd from the
Temple which rests upon twelve Living, Pillars an&' one Chief orner.

D. 0.

OONCERNING C. W. ALLISON.

There is a gentleman, or rather citizen, in Allisonville who cornes the
nearest being a model coward of any one within our knowledge. J4iko
ail who are easily mnade afraid, hie is exceedingly boisterous, nois*;y, aDd
threatening when ne contact is in prospect ; but hoe appears greatly
alarmed at the idea of meeting an opponent.

It will be retained in memery by ail regular readers, that, about two
years ago, being invited te labor ini illlier, while at that point we were
free not only te hear a sample of the preaching of Messrs. Allison and
Madden, 'but aise teek occasion te review their efforts in a Letter whiech
was printed and circuiated. Net oniy did NIr. Madden afflrm that the
Letter was, a 'tissue cf falsehoods and misreprcsentatiens,' but bis
brother Allison, tbe more intelligent and arrogant of the two, teck
special pains both in public and in the social sphere tc, utter streng in-
vectives against it. lie variousiy iutimated that he was ready te, méet
us publicly te maintian himseif and expose our errors. In divers mxan-
ners and at differeut times he exercised his elequence te this effeet;
but we paid ne active hecd te it, believing that our friend, if attempted
te be breught te the test, would be sure te 4 run away' te live for ' figlit
another daY.'

The close cf 1856 and ail the months cf 185'l passed away, and then
a. letter was ieceived frem. a friend whe resides within siglit cf the genl-
tlemxan cf Allisonville, which revealed to us in plain words that Mr.

jAllisen was ready te, contend carnestly against us and ini favor cf the
faith of himself and, the fi>thers. We responded te, our friend's epistie,
asking him te. assure Mr. A. that we were prepared for an attack at

Sshort notice. BUut le! back came another latter from, this frientd, tell-
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ingr us that Mr. Allison objeoted so and so, andi so.-and so-! Wo
then wrote to neiglibor Allison as8 foilows:

Brighiton, Ilth May, 1858.
NT. ALTISOx: Minister :-Priait me to communicate with you: as

a Wesleyan preacber.
Ever since I wrote an epistie to the friends of the Lord's truth ia

1Hiler, Nov., 1856, in which there was a brief review of your preacli-
ing and that of Mr. Madden, at Ilillier, it appears there have been
publie and private niurmurings against me on the part of yourself and
otiiers wlio co-operate withi you iii the cau3p you advoeatc. Recently a
letter ivas sent to me by a friend which e. ntained the foilowing Ian-
muacre :- r.Ailison lias made a proposai that lie wishes you to send
him, word whether you will mecet hlm la publie, and the subject you
wish to discuss. Pricnd Allison's great plez is about you thinking it
wrong, of Mvr. Madden preaehing to sinners out of the Bock of Mark.
And ncsw he says thai. you dare not mneet lîim ir, publie."

To the gentleman who thus wrotc to nme, I responded in a letter which
ernbraced the subjoined paragrapli :-"If friend Allison desires me to
scnd hini word whcther I wili nicet hlm in publie, as you intimate in a
late note, I hereby inform him, through you, that I consent to a publie
interview hiaving for its objeet tlîe developemient of heaven's truth. I
agrec to affirîn the following qucstion,-Iiî the Inspired Seriptures do

ive first find the whole gospel of this dispensation la the Acts of
Azposties?"

This proposition, it 'viii ho observcd, was framed not enly to indi-
cate the errur of our friend Madden, but likewise to, elueidate and
brieg out the unmixed gospel of Jesus. It appears howevcr that you
are not inclined to say xo to this proposition ; and hence the gentle-
man who addressed me previously, now wvritcs to the following effect :
"Friend Allison says there is a new birth without water, and lie says
there is baptisiu by water without immersion. H1e says if you wili
send hlm a challenge to that eifect, lie vili ineet you."1

Let mne observe, Mr. A., that should you desire to make good these
istatements duringr the forthconîiing, interview, the privilege ouglit to be
granted ; but since y6u and your friends have spoken s0 loudIy, so posi-
tively, so persistently, and I may say s0 erroneously agamnst mny Letter
of 1656, I ar n lil kindness resoived to meet you, if you hav 'courage
to bc met, ou soute question legitimately growving out of the contents
of tlîe aforesaid Letter. I therefore sulimit another proposition as fol-lows :-Is that whieh is preached for the couversion of sinners by Wes.
leyan-s very materiaily or essentiaily different from the gospel of Christ 1

i I take the affirmative ;wiil you take the negative?1 Or turn. the pro-
jposition thus, if you prefer :-Is that which is preached by ID. Oliphant
to sinners for their salvation the gospel of Christ? I wiil say Yea; do.
you say Nay?

By making either of these propositions the cardinal centre of our
publie review, ail that you have to, afflrm relative to, the new blrth and.
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the new baptisrn, togetherwitu evcry principal point in rny said Letter
can be opened out, exarnincd, re-exaniined, .and weighced iii the divine
balances. i

Allow me to state very distinctly that I have not one untoward feel-
ing ini My hcart against My fricnds the Wcsle:yuns. I respect and higli-
ly esteem many a Wcsleyan kuown to mec. The spirit of My Mastcr
would lead me to show theni ail much kindness. Stili, I miust, accord-i
ing to, my knowledgre of religious obligation, and in uceordance with iny
opportunities, stand up faithfully for the unadulterated gospel as it is
found in the Iiispircd Orced. 1 would sîxnply add, that if both of us
suprcrnely desire the pure truthl of lieaven, wc will crtainly not bc fear-
fui of meeting one another and cornparing our sentiments not only with
caenh other but with the infallible standard.

Tensting to heur frorn you shortly,
I arn respcctfully,

Yours, iD. O~IIÀT
Being, in Hlillier somectinuie after the preceding was forwarded to the

gentleman, we were indued, under ail the features of the case, to
wvrite a1iin to our friend as follows:

MI). A.N:Sifit :-Yoit having( stated that you have never given
achallenge for a public discussing interview and dare flot do it in cou-

sequenice of the great respornsibiIlty that it involves, and that you neyer
so intend; and having also stated that you believe I dare not challenge
you, 1 hiereby state that I arn preparcd to meet you and invite your ac-
ceptance of this proposai (whichi is niy chialenge) to nieet me, at any
coavenient time and place-the timne to be within the current year-fo_
the purpose of diseussing the differences bctween the two systenms re-
spcctively advoeated by us.

With respect,
ID. OLIPI.XNT.

Hiler, l4th July, 1858.

We have only to add, that our too fcarful but boastfal neiglibor was

pleased to state, before witnesses, thuat lie ivoul bc on hand if we
sbouid send hlm a challengye. We did so, knowing full well that from
what Mie gentleman hado previously averred, the eomniunity wouldi
determine aright where the responsibility of the challenge rested, and
where-it should have corne frorn. WIe conclude, on the wvho1e, that
friend .Nllison is perfeetly satisfied in bis own niind that ho can explain
culogrize, and defend Wesleyan faith and practice fully better by himself

Ithanwhen confronted hy any one wbo is familiar vith the religion of
Jesus as exhibitedI in the sace writings. But in due time the lord
will examine and mnsure us ail by his own gospel.J D. 0.
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TIIT PREACHING IREQUIRED.

The age demands, loudly and imperativcly, from the public teachers i
of Christianity, a forcible anîd impressive style of speech. A preacher
who cannot imprcss, may as weIl hold bs;- tonguc; for his instructions,
howeverw~ise and excellent, will bo as watcr spilled on the ground. No
amount of truth will ho of the slighitcst use, if nddressed to sleeping
cars. IBut, on the other bond, it is cqually truc, that if the preacher
eau only imprcss, not instruet, hie may as wevllihold his tongue too ; for
hoe impresses to no purpose. Wliatever the age may demand in thc
style of preaching, human nature, in cvcry age, demands divine truth
as the one thinog which ean rencw and save it.

libetorie, fancy, dramatie power, oratorical splendor, wit, pathos,
originality, pointed sarcasm, and ail otiier forms or instruments of elo-
quence, will neyer conipensate for a defeotive exhibition of divine truth.
That truth is not to be snatchced up, at a glance, fromn the more surface
of Scripture. It will not reveal its l2ar'nonious symmetry, and Majes-

*tic proportions, to a shlîalow, impatient intellect, even though allicd to
a fervent and sinere heart. Juasmucli as it is spiritual and moral
truth, it cannot bo apprebiendcd by moere intellect; but, inasmuch as it
is truth, Lt cannot ho apprehiended without, the intellect. "lHe that

*lovcth not, knoweth not God :"1 but it is cqually truc that ivo can love

God worýhily only as we know liii. And we know him on),y as ive
love imii. And wc know Iiii only in proportion as ive know ail that
hoe bas revcaled of Ilinse'if-of bis character, laws, desigzns and dcaliags
-in bis Word.

* Prose, poetry, history, proverbs, parables, discourses, letters, predie-i
tions afford the over-varying media througlh w'hich successive agres mnade
their slow and unequal contributions to the suin of inspired teaching.

*Truths the most distinct are fiund inscparably interwoven, and kindred
truths widely separatcd ; a law involving a promise, a history vailing
-a prediotion :the cnsket lying in one book, and the key, a thousand
years later, in another. But, to, infer frorn this that there is no
systemnatic unity in Soripture, would bo as unwise and unwarrantablc
as to conclude that there is no system in creation, because thec creatures
are not distributed, cither geographically or nuxnerically, ticcording toj
genera and species ; but as if by chance, or, ut most, for conveniencej
-and beauty; the whale having its home ainong the fishes and the s-ea-
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veeds, and the humming-bird being placed, in naturcs cabinet, amongj
butterflies and blossonis.

God is one. Ris manifestations of himsclf are infinite ; but lie ia
in them. al; lie cannot be unlike himself, nor can be do the least act, or
produce the smallest work, but what is worthy of Iuimself, and bears
the impress of bis infinite wisdom, and is by the vey fact in necessary
harmony (whether our dull eycs and cars can discern it or not) with ail.
things else in the universe.

STRICTURES ON Il DR. WJIATELY'S PIIILOSOPEY 0F A
FUTURE STATE."1

For the Christian Banner.

la perusing that lhighly interesting work, "Dr. Whate]y's iPhiloso-
phy of a Fi'ture State,"1 two points of more than passing interest pre-
sent theniselves to the careful reader:

Ist, That which is commonly believed, namely, That the saine body
which is laid in the grave will at the last day be cadled to life again and
be re-united to, the soul.

2nd, The condition of those who have departcd this life until thati
evcntful morn.

The first, thougli commonly «believed, is not well supported by scrip-
turc. It seenis to, rest for proof mainly on thie evidence given by the
saered historian of Our Lord's resurrection, and involves a difliculty
not easily disposed of. It is written of lim, in Luke, 24: 39 ; IlHandie
me and sec, for a spirit bathi not flesh and bones as ye sec mue have.
A&nd whilc they yet believed not for joy and wonder, Rie said to, tl cmn,
h ave ye here any meat, and lie did cat before theni, &c."1 From, this
ftnd other passages in the new testament, it mnay ho fairly inferred that
it was thse saine body that ivas laid in tihe tomb by Joscph that was

*raised again from. thse dead. The tomb was found, vacant ; thse clothes
laid by tliemselves ; and one who suta in shining rainent stated, "H1e is

*not here, but is risen." "lBehold the place whcre thcy laid hlm."l INow
i.. Christ risen from, tise dead and become the first fruits of thein that
slept."1 If it was flot that body wh;ch was laid in thse sepuichre, which
was raised again, there is no doubt but that the evangelists inelined to,
that opinion, and if, as Paul argued, Hie was the first-fruits, there could.
be no good reason urged against thse great harvest being like to i.

1- .
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ThQ second point referred to,-the condition of those who have dé-
partod this life,-Po they remain quiescent or unconcious till the.
general resurrection?1 We admit that this topic is inost ingeniously
handled by that great master of logie; yet not dogmatized. Ife thinks
Paul argued as if he was convinced that immediately after this life ended,
there w;as no consciousness of pain or pleasure experienced by those who
rested from their labours until they were ealled up at the last day by
the sound of the archangel's trump.

In his adv-ocacy of this part of the subject, he xnay possibly bave
overlooked the atatemont, that on the mount of transfiguration, mure
than one of the wortlîies who had acted on this stage of existence at
periods differing by the lapse of hundreds of years apart,-we inean
Moses and Elias, the latter of whom, was, no doubt, either tlîe prophet

iof that name, or the great forerunner himself, John the Baptist, ap-
peared and talked with Jesus; and talked with him too conoerning a
r-nost important coming event, that of lis decease which was to talk<
place at Jerusalein. libre is the most direct and satisfactory evidenoe
of existence apart from. the body, and also of an intelligent exiàtence.
It will also be reniembered that this transpired previous to the event
recorded by Matthew 2 ï: 52e 53, where it is written, that lethe graves

iwere opened and many bodies of saints which slept, arose, and came ont
of the graves after lis rcsurrection, and went into the holy city ind. ap.
peared to nianay." iDoes not the appearance of M.oses and Elias furnish
data for conclusions at once pleasing and we think incontrovertible,-
that those who die in the Lord immediately on leaving the body enter
into Hisjoy and felicity'?

May it not be said with propriety: wliat holds good of M)-oses and
E lias will most assuredly hold good of all those who like them, through
faith and patience, seek for a better country, that is an heavenly one 1
'rhat they were indeed present 0o1 that occasion we think cannot very
well be cxplained away ; and that they were. so0 tu speak, raised Dp for
that specific purpose would be too inuch to afllrm. The case is one of
absorbing interest. The contest in which the Saviour was engaged was
one in'which the cause of suffering humanity was deeply involved. The
struggle was between liglit and darkness, trutlî and error, freedom and
oppression, and the sucdessful resuit in the triumph of Love, was of
auch mighty interest as to make it the. esire of angels to look into. No
wonder, fben, that Moses and Elias were present with words of encour-
agement. No wonder that not only on the Glorions Mount, but in tht'
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wilderness and in the Garden-in his humiliation also--did these min-
1istring spirits hold communion with and strengtbcn him. Wcll might th.e

aostie exelajîn, "are they not ail mninistering spirits sent forth to mnin-
ister te, thein that shall be hieirs of salvatienà."

S. E. LGÀITý'-

Durhamn, C. Ir.'

RIEADING.

f It is written by the finger of God (11ev. i, 3.,"Blessed is lie that
readeth, and they that hecar the wvords of this prophecy, and kzeep those
things written thierein." Paul says, "1whereby ylien yent read, you niay
undcrstand my knoivledge in the iiystery of Christ, whcîin other
agýes was net inade known unto the sons of min, as it is now revealed

ito, bis hioly apost-les and prophets by the Spirit. Tlîat the Gentiles
should bc fello;w boirs, and of the saine body and partakers of bis
promise iii Christ by the Gospel." Eiph. iii. 4, 6. Again, the apostie j

not only said to his son Tiniothy, "1that froîn a cbild ho had I;uowni the
1Holy Seriptures w1icli were able to niae Iiiîn wize unto salvatien," but
lie exhorted hini earnestly "1to give attendance to reading, to exhorta-
tion, te doctrine," to "lstudy to shiow iînself approved unto God," aîîd
to "continue in the thiugs ho biad learned."

But if theue is.any obligation in. this age t-iperior to ail others, it is
Ithe requireinent to read the sacred oracles. We an indeed entertain
but little hope that. tje world can be improved miorally, where the peo-
pIe regard enli glhtellinig influences like the wiud boigupc» forests

1and this uîust be the condition of all wbc close their eyes ag'ainst the
word cf l11e, and. look for religion to coine direct froi heaven, expect it

to.enter ttieir souls, not through their minds, intellects, understanding
a nd hecart, but to gain admittance like wvater loito flie sponge-by ah-

Isorbsion, or thrill through their physical systems likze liglitiug through
jthe oak, or the ge.es throughi tAe i'egctables. Th C attention in ust bxe

aricestcd from isuch li and îaniiual conceptions of religious. influence,
before truc spirituality eau abouuid. We ask the brethiren, w1hy is it
that many amengst us arc inclined te, speculate 1 Why dIo net ahl pro-

Igress ini spirituail ig lit fuster ? Why do the disciples differ ? and why
is it that se manayecomplain ei celdnessb The answers areeasily given.
The beok -of God bas. been. closed or ncglected, and Christians have
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dee dupon their own reason, their vieivs, and rcligîous pohicyp
Wlicnever churches or individual Christiaus substitute thecir own policy,
for the authority of the Seriptures, moral death is the inevitablo resuit.

1 The moment we turtu froni the lighlt of God-the Biblc-we arc in
midaight darknes.3. AU in, great and smnail, Icarned and ignorant, fali
under the saine inpenctrable cloud.

Whien the eidren eof Jsracl returncd front captivity, igneir.cut in
inany respects, of thecir ow'ni lawv, leEzra thê priest breught the Iaw bc-
fore the congregation, bothi of men and wuoinen, and ail that ceuld hear
wît undcrstanding,. And lie read thercin frein the niorning until maid-

day, and the cars of ail flhe people were attentive unto flic book eof the
iaw, and the people stooed in thecir place. And the Levites. read in the
book ofet flaw 'of Crod distinctly, and grave the sense, (Translatcd the
words, the mcaning eof which thiey had forgotten or neyer kncw, T. F.)
and caused theini te undcistand the rcading." Nehcmiah, chap. viii.
Wc certainiy necd an carnest and continucd effiort to induce the brth-

iroui aud ethers to rcuid in order to.understand and L-now the Truth.

We regarI it as in kccpin- with our inost important Christian laber
te offer a ftýw thouglits iu regard te the study eof religieus puupcrs and
perieJicals. 'Their uises are various, and yct thicy luay be productive
or imiich cvii. Thcy 1boxe proved for the iast forty years, the inost ef-
ficient agents te, eal the w.aiidering frein systeis of speculatien, te the
contemplation eft'the spiritual oracles ; secendly, thiey hiave provcd valu-
able in cxei~fitse thiorics which have takea the place eof heavenly
iwisdoiii ; thiriy, they have been ineans thriough,] whichi brethren becorme

acuiamtd ;fouu'tlly, the reports cf cvangelists, found in our papers,
have beecu of iniaieu.se value in ecouragig thie brethren ; and lastly,

i %e arc (hisp-o5ý2d te regard religious periedicals as -Very usetùl works on
Bib>le criticisi. We are niîuchi surprised theugh, to sec biow few -read
thue religieus journals. NVe deubt net ti -re are a hait' a million of

persos in tue U-.itLe Stte livo have declared theniselves in favor of

tliirtu thionsaud rcade;,rs of religious periedieais aaiengst us. Net more,
w~e prsm, than, eue ln twenty oe the people calicd Chiristians, suh-
scriba for a pap2r devotcd te religion, snd eof that number, pcvhaps net
ene in five rcads withs the view eof understauding wuhat is under ciain-.]

.hebrethren. Lt is said eur civil government was built,
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and stili rests "on the virtue and intelligence of the people," and be
this true or false, we feel conscious that the success of the cause we
plead, depcnds; mainly upon the INTEI.IT.TCENCE, Of its profcssed friends.
No people on earth can feel deeply, who do flot personally examine the
ground of their faith. If we feel frec to exhort our bretbren on iiny topic
it would be on this subject. 31r. Weslecy, we believe it was, who said
eight hours for rcst, eigbt hours for labor, and e;glit for study and de-
votion ; and this is an admirable division of time. IIow inany pro-
fessed Christians read even one hour iii twenty-four ; and how xnany
meditate an hour in the week ?

Wliea will the beloveci disciples beconie aroused to greater diligence
in reading and study ? Would it not be well for writers and speakers
.everywhcre, to give special attention to this dcpartment of our high.
and holy calling. iRead, and study the Bible, brethrec2, and read eycry
thing you can calculated to, advancc- the cause of the Saviour.
-Gospel Advocatc.

EVANGELISTS AGAI-N--LET AL-u LISTE-N.

[0. ID. Williamns bas recently brought forth inio this Ainerican
world throughi one of our exehanges cci tain articles pertaining to a
class of workers narned evangclists. J. 1). ]3enediet, a live]y, who1é,-
souled, hard-working, sarcastie, fervent friend of reforrn, revicws neighi-
bor Williamis aftcr the followingy fashiion. We offer no immediate Comn-
ment. A'ý1 our readers shall have the pleasure of hearin, ri sample
of the reputed strong men aînong the brethren as tbcy express them-
selves upon this topie.-D O.]

Proxnpted by a feeling of duty, as well as the solicitation of very
many of xny good brethren, both Eat and West, I arn desirous of eni-
tcring my protest, and that public]y, against this growing heresy and
popish assumption of 'thie cvangelist's power,' that appears to be groiw-
ing up in our midst, and unless checked and put down, xnay lead to
scrious consequences. I repudiate, with ail m'y seul, the -wholc of this
ba.seless fabrie, sought te be foisted upon the reforniation by a few rest-
lcss spirits, wlio have not (as it appears to me) 'denicd theinselves,' but
have broughit the 'old man' with ail bis lust for power irite our niidst,
and appear in somne degrce, 'at least, anibitious for a whip to ]ash us
poor'4 irresponsible volunteers' around the world. 1 have been waiting
for No. 3h of 0. ID. Williamns on 'the evangclist's office,' but I have mot
met with it (if published), and for want of ou. ý55 1 will proceed with

870
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No. 2. iBro. Williams professes to walk in the 'footprints' of brctliren
Sheppard, Errctt, 31illigan and Anderson, and not liaving seen ail that
these brethren have writtcn upon the subjeet in baud, I can Diot say
whether lie trends squarely in thieir tracks or not ; but tliis I do know,
thiat IBro. W.'s positions arc untenable, and wholly faulty ; and con not
bc inaintained by any mnan, by the living oracles, either iii substance or
fori. The first thing that prescrits itself is this qucatifon: Is tiiere (ini
thie conunon acceptation of the terni) such a thing as 'the evangelist's
office' at this our day and generation ? lf sE, thon hie is au oflicer,
and his acts and dceds are officiai ; and any act or deed donc by an-
other mnan, pertaining to tlîis office, is nugatory and void for Jack of
officiai sanction, virtue or dignity. 1 would ask, are we reduced to this
alternative ? But says our brother: III have reference alone to pi-opei-ly
doizslilttk£d evangelists, not irresponsible volutleers." Vcry ivel! !whbat
constitutes a properly constituted evangelist 1 And ean there be an
evangelist at ail, if not properly constituted? And if properly consti-
tutcd, is lie not clothcd witli ail the officiai power of the office, and a
right, by virtue of thc office, to do ail things pcrtaining thereto that
any evangelist niay or can doî Or are there degrees in this evangeolis-
tic power'?

Lot us for a momnent leara of our brother what power, or power.9, this
office confers on thc properly constituted evangeiist. 1 st. lic bas
power to organize congyregations. 2d. And whien lie, or a congregation,
gets out of order, it requires the sanie amount of power to put them n-
order that it did to set the machine going in the first instance. 2.d.
lc lias the power of oversiglit, to some extent, of the congregations.i
4th. lie lias power to enforce the faithful execution of the laws of
the kingdorn of Christ. àith. lie lias power to, correct ai false doctrine
in the congregations, and correct the teaching of tliem. CUth He lias
power te previde for the temporal wants of the bishops, and their fani-
ilies. -4th. lie lias power, hy virtue of lis officiai dignity and excel-
ieney, to niake, constitute, dignifý and einpower *éther evangelists as
great and powerfui as hiself, and elethe them with like officiai impor-
tance and dignity. For, "1whatever is thc duty of an ei'angelist to do,
that lie bias thc autbority te do, and this by virtue of lis office; the
power that enjoins upon hhn thc one clothes him with the [power to, do
the]1 other.1' The brother humanely and dharitably thin<s that these
eight positions will lie astounding paradoxes to rnany of the brethre.
That thcy tire ciglit astounding positions, and will be so esteemed by
thc br,-,therhood ini general, I have no doubt; but that they are para-j
doxes, is yet to be provcd, in order to chocit faith in any of us.

Thc brother, notwithstaneing all that hie ha:d previously advanccd
on this subjeet of "properly constituting and inaking v:i evneits,
advertises us tlîat in the'Ithird place' lie wili undertake to settle the
question 'hioto' evangelists are properiy constituted or mnade, It *is to
bo recollceted that lie lias aiready inforxiied us who are te 'iake- themn
viz. : evangelists, but now he propose's in this 'third place' to;inform us
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hou' the properly constituted evangelist goes to work to, make a "1proper.
ly constituted"l follow evangelist, not one of your "lirresponsible vohin-
teers,» but genuino "l1ike to himself, of stately mould."1 The answer to
this important question, lie informs us, la illustrated ini the example of
Tiniothy. lie says, "lTimothy ivas a youth of piety."1 Thiis appears
to be a description of the mat criai out of 'which the evangelist was
made, rather than the 'hoiw' made. Then it follows that the material
for a properly eonstituted evangelist among us must have been a youth
of piety, and that of sueh a kind as runs somewhat in the blood, so that
lie maay inherit it in some good degree, even from his grandmothier!1 It

Imust be a kind of family heirloom. And the brother further says, in
informing us of the htoiv, that this pious youthi was coxnmended te Paul
by the brethren who, were at Lyst:a and Iconiuni. Must, thon, our
properly constituted evangelists have been, lu their youth, oinxended
by two congregations to an Apostie ? If net, what has this te do 1'itli
informing us how one preperly constituted evangelist mnay mnlre anoth-
cri iBut more ail, for it is said by our brother th at "Paul took hlm
with himself ln his travels, whicli afforded him a practical knowledge of

1the duties of the office, and at a proper tixne ordained himi te the work,
in conneotion, doubtless, with the presbytery of one of the congrega-
tions that first introdueed the youth te the notice of the Apostie."1 At

Ithis point our Bro. Williams, who lias been hitherto exceedingly cicar
and coxupreheusive, runs into au impenetrable fog of piysticisni. "At a
proper time."1 What, I ask, is the proper time to inake of sucl a
pious youth such a tremendous creature ? What la the proper time
to put these youths la full possession of such fearful power that they
may sway the proeont and future destinies of the ehurel of Chr;st 1
If he, Tin'othy, la au exaniple of the how made, why not tell us who
ordained hlmi? And why this equivocal. word "doubtless" introduced
juat here, to throw a cloud over this most important point of oi-diia-
lion ? Had this one congregation any thing to do iii conferring this
fearful power? Or was it the A.postle Paul who conferred it? And if
it is the business of evangelists; to properly constitute Qvangelists, what
ha au Apostie or a congregation to do with it, and what la this history
introdue& here for, but to darkeu counsel by muany words 1 Let not
the 'brother and his frienda dodge here at this important point, but
walk straiglit up, to it, and tell us platnly (flot witli a doublless) how
wnuch of thia tremendons power, by them claimed for an evangelisty
was conferïed upon Timothy by apostollo power, and hw muck by this
ene congregation, and how inuel by the power of the "properly oonati-
tuted evangelist," and who that "1preperly constituted evangelist" wa%
who, presided ou this 3amplair occasion 1

BrQ. Williams may dlaim that lie lia. fully expressed hixuseif upon this
point, for ho says that, "lPaul placed lh over the dhurch at Ephesus,
investing hlm with ali the powers of the office." If this bo se, thon the
powers of a proerly ooustitutod evangehist are apostolical, and flot evan-
gehical or congregational; and se the answer te hia question, "1Why
j& rot a _8imilar order. new observed ln makinig evangelists l" la imiply
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this : Wo have no Apostles.. But in order to annihilate himnself
and lis whole positions on this topic, the brother says: "But by
no other plan oan a young man ho prepared for au evangelist."1
"lIt would not do te send him. out [whoý sends. himi out?] on his
own accounit te Iearn wisdom from lis own blunders ; neither eau~
the congregation train iin and retain lîim, in lier own bosom.

e À Sehiools, too, are wholly inadequato to that work."1
Alas ! aias! for the poor Timothy, whose piety lias not run through the
blood of a pious grandmotiier. Iow.grievotisly, tee, have our brethren
errcd upoli tItis nmatter! What a rebuke te titose who have iitteriy
encoxnpassed sea and land in order to raise funds to build sehoois and
found collerges te inake and einpower that vcry thing that the brother
says nowv "they are wlielly inadequate to do." And worse stili-for
this blows te the moon the great and philanthropie seheme of Bro.
E,'rrett, and other good and great brethren in northern Ohio, who are
ut this moin-nt niust zeaicusly engaged upon the gcaring of a thmlogie
niffi to griiud and duly boit pir-p'er-l'y constliuted evangelists to supply
the place of the improper and ivresponsible volatnteers, who are flot
adequ-te to the performance of the duties under the present greatly im-
1)roved and imiproviing ecclesiastical policy. LIew ivonderfully the reli-
gion of aur Lord and Saviour Jesns Christ bas changed since thc day of
the Halydon., IBosworth, Bontley, Moss, Scott, HTenry, Bartlett, Lowell,
etc., etc. -KLet all Who would have a scriptural and normal statu, of
aiffairs, bc sure neyer te encourage, in anLy manner whateveý, self con-
stituted and [these old faithfui and weil tried] irresponsible volanteers, *

A,'s the brother lias uttcrly failed te inforni us as te the hotu one
evangclist makes and empowers another, we inust heur hlim further on
the subjeet of euangclical powver. And on this interesting topie, hoe
spcakzs ini this %vise -"The authority of the evangelist neyer eau tran-
scend that of thue tribunal that invests him."l That is to say, Pui could
not make a greater thing titan himself out of Timothy ; and as the
brother says that cvangelists have power te niake evangelists, we are
properly advertised-that our fears may not get the better of our
juigment-t.hat hè eau not by any possibilit' make a more powerful
creatur - than himsei f- This is huxuane in the brother, and the advise-
ment is in gooLi tim2, fo)r if they éàre flot "popes" nor "1presiding eiders",

inow, WC need flot fear that they ever will be. But the brother pro-
ce-eds to give us an illustration, and says : "For instance, if lie is sent
out by a single ceagregation, hie can have nothing te do with others
that are fally organized." 1 would ask, why not? Is Jle net an
offi.er, and are not lis acts officiai, 1 Is hie net te put down heresy,
sit in judginent on el-lers, withstand a brother te the face, because

Iforsooth hie is one o? the irrespon3ible voliinteers 1 and if hio y.euthful 1
piety moveth, hini te think that the iaboring brother is wrongin any I
wise, is lis zeal not te. put a stop te, it, and at once put the man of gray
hiairs down ? I would like te, be informed, just here, whether our
brother u8ed the terni "sent ont' as the equivalent of 'properly consti-
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tuted Il but vhether or not, it must be plain to ail undersiandinigs net
warped by prQjudice that the 'sender' is greater tlrnn the 'sen3t;' and if
he uses these teris as synenymous, thon in bis own words, l"the authority
c an flot tranend that of the tribunal that invests Iimn." .And this, 1

1 think, is bis idea of the iatter: that if an evatigelist is propcrly consti-
i tuted by ene cotîgregation only, hie is but a one-horse power evangelist;

and if lie izi properly coustituted by two cengregatiozîs, lic is a two
horse-power evangelist ; and so in proportion ; a-ad the way to adjust
precodent aîid prerogative atnong thieso young aspirants is, to record on
their seveyai diplornas their respective liorsc-powt. r, and %Il will thon go
on like clock-work!1

I amn, with the views of brother Williamns before me, led to excisini in
his own words, truly, "cireuinstances have greatly chauîged since wu

Icomnced our career as a distinct religious people;,, and if hoe is right,
our eclsatclpohicy will necd to bc rnodified, rnost as-suî'edly.

THE~ LATEST AND STRONGEST ARGUMENT.

The best bccause the latcst argument iu favor of the newly appoint-
ed means to ifAr1 and îz:rr a class of stated worh-mun no whlere spoken

ofin the Lord's instructions to mien, is embraced iii tho followiing Ian-
guago, takon froin the iRcview: S

,,if ally 03>0 thînkls we Pa.1- ilot.in<;%eî aiiv issue Brothier O!ilp]irtit is nîaking
w'itii any i.ùin- ivc rire iloi.g. he his a rizli t to t iiîî eo. TJi:-al, h i.siùr
Socicty is a leaitiulate t~au hrnuî.ih wieh fbr lis to set> u'ahesO toteig-n
c o untrios., vie ctoîtai fl t ire d ot t hati %e bave tiaù 0 > z. (1liant 1-ftz
a izrht to pîîblish tii itaow 1)r we Llie Review. Thtis filail. t >4Svtt*.ad# :hnong-

li il i ibis couritryv à1ff, trorn scverai 1-îteri4 ire lýave rrzevci fi cn iCana;dai we
ilii:îk It settied Chere. Buit me eiaveý utr reoade:steid.'f 'Settlod'-listen agi c stld'That is tic word, 'seiled.'

1 The question is -scttlcd 'AtN~us.' ]y whom ? Whcn 1? Whera î
f y wb.at authority ? For how rnany ? Any penalty, physical or ecode-
siai3tical, against dissen tors?î Settled,isait. in Cinoihulati? 1 &ttled hy
gentlemen living one dozen and a haif centuries aftcr iunspiration ce.-ied !

1 And who have sctticd the miatter in and? We, too, have received
a few letters!! WhMat a Suner's growth tbjey have hand at Cincinnati!
Last .April the organ of thc mission .-roiks deelarcd that the Subject

îbetween us nsimportant and shouldl be investilgatud-fuill soon tiie
~saine organ hccaxne tee considerably occupied to in-vestigate. notwitih-

etauding the importance of the subject-aud niow. the ideniiýcal orgqD
announes that the question is Bettlod. A first-elas.,s Irishiuan oit"
lient the barrel of his gun top shoot round a corner ; but what shall b.
eaid of the fugling, aiuîing, firing, and inixsing thaat appear to bu Eatia-
ta.ctory at the tnis.-ion.-ry castie i

Net inudi wit is uecded te tahe the Cincinnati prc.mises and show
that tht)i question n*ver can bo Fettled. The Bible As atvowed]y laid
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*aside aq not containing data to decide the matter, and convenience
prottily perchoed upon prudence is made unipiro. And when or where
was the law of convenience ever settled ?

Soino roal good mcn hold that this mission question is of no vital
Simport. These friozids not only diflbr witli the popular missionary doc-
'~tors aùid byo-1awv inakzers, but tIhoy diffir with thoeniselves-for tliey get
cithier angry or a trifle sulky if others disagreo w'ith therm, whicli they
could not do if tho niatter 'vas of no consoquence in their siglit. As
for uoq, whien wvo find a reokonor who says two and two are four and a
liaif, and takes tie ground thiat the Book of Aritliinetic is not to decide,
we mnust coneludo that hoe is not simply an untrusty accountant in this
particular, but thiat hoe is liable to make and ivili inake other important
errors. P. 0.

IBAPTIST AGAINST BAPTIST.

Wo mot withi the subjoinod in the 'Intelligencer,' of Charlottesville,
Vîrginia. It is worthi reading a first and second time. Beforo our
brethiren the PEýC..J Baptists preacli a score of additional sermons upon
the differences amnong those who esohew unauthorized crecds and plead
reforni, they may suitably propare for the workz of opposition by coming
to oneness amiong theniselves. Two Baptist D. D.s, mon of ronown
and doctrinal weîghit, takoc opposite sides upon a question of vital and
practical iinport in the economy of redeiuption. Listen:

D)r. iDuncan lR. Campbell, President of Georgetown College, and one
of the honored Rabbis of the Baptist ranks, says in commenting on
Mark 1 : 4, Luke 3:3, and Aets '>: 3S5 "ýNow ive maintain that the
proper construction is, to conneet eis aphesin karnarioon, for the remis-

sino is il nlnis repentance, and not with baptisina, bapisr,

with bapt-islhetoo, be baptiz-ed, in the latter."
D r. llackett, a star of the first magnitude in the Baptist hecavens,

says o? the words Il eis ap)hesin haiiairtiooii," in Acts 2 : 38-"lThis
clause states tho motive or objeet which should induce theni to irepent
and be baplized. It enforces the eéitire exhortation-not one part of it
to the exclusion of the other.*'

To whom eau our Baptist relatives appoal to sottie such disagree-
monts among their Doctors ? ID. 0.

"IREV. J. B.. FERGUSON."1

"Th~le~ mny friends of tis abic advocate of the Spiritual.philoeophy
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to resunie his patoral, dutica. We learn that ho 'iili pcrrnanently re-
aide in Nashville, Tennepee, where nrrangixneDts will îort]y bc mnade
to secure a bouse at whielh howiIl ho]d worsbip reguhuily."1

These words wa take frein the 'uinfoldings' of a journal that rccently
greetcd us. Sonie time since, it wais our lot to travel witlî a gentleman
who resided at Nashivi]le; and bo gave a glowing description of the
oratory and social acceptability of friend Ferguson. We tak-e for
granted that rrany of our readers will hc intercstcd in linowing some-
thing in respect to, this gentleman, formerly editor of tlic 'Christiani
Magazine.' D. 0.

ANOTIIER GENTL..i,)iAN IN NASIIYILLE.

The following appoars in the Toronto 'Christian Guardian.'

The notorions R1ev. J. Pb. Graves, author of the villainous book
against Methodism, called the "Great Iron Whccl," is undcrgoing a
trial at Nashyjille, under charges for libelous, sianderous, and sehismati-
cal acts. The Rlichmond Cliristian Advocatc says: IlIf they cannot
find cause for moral exeution in tlîé faults and inisdemcanors commit-
ted against the pence and dignity of bis own Churcli ; vre are persuaded,
if they wilI go outside, and try li for bis falsehoods ngainst Metlio-
dis-L, they wil.1 find proof cnough, te 'bang bini as high as Blanian.'
Only we do Yiot wish bun punislicd fer bis offences, at ai, and certaiffly
not 'without, benefit of clcrgy.' Those who smiled it rnay Le, at bis

jcaricatures of Methodisin, are net stoical enougli to be quiet under bis
assaulta upon theinseives. «Wc hope for the peace and dignity of the
Commonwealth of Christianity, they will teach lim, at least, te speak
the truth, to walk .honestly towards ail men, and licreafter, te set au
example of Christian excellence before bis bretliren."

EXCLUSIVBNESS.

For the Christian Banjner.

iBy this tcrm. is incaut a disposition in any one sehool or ism of the
dhurch at the presentd; -y to arrogate te itself tbe right or the autberity
te denounce or proscribe or hy combined effort te crush and subvert
everytbing else net in aecordaïice, 'ith its mandates.

Eadh separate memberçz of society, sheuid have a riglit, net only te
cherish bis ewn gpniôfjbut aise, te prepagate thein by whatever
means he ohooses, provided, there be nothing wrhich infringes upen the
riglita of others. That personý or that -association of personsi wlio woùld
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deny ta, any ýother person or association of personh, ail that is claimed
for himself or itself, is justly chargeable with exclusiveness, with big-
otry, tyranny, &o. This is as truc in religion, as in Medicine or poli-
tics. A seet in religion (or party in polities) which will use its power ta,

I rush ail opposed to itsclf ini principle, is no more chargeable with bigo-
Jtry or tyranhly, than i. a party cmbracing atiy onc system of Medicine,
whieh uses its combined strength to, erush every other systcm and cvery
other niedical association.

Sectarianism, as I conceive, bas its home in the heari, not in the
head. Aniong its dcvelopments, arc a liard and bitter spirit towards
others who are not rallied under our own stan.dard, but who arc hiumbly
striving to serve the Lord-envy and jeaiousy, lest other religions
bodies should be equally aB prosperous as ourselves.

I amn not strennus for any mnme; 1 wish that the cosmos lilarati,
çvould dispense withi the different isms and bc known as the disciples
were at Antiocli -Christi ans.

There is an cvii, arising imperceptibly perhaps, out of the use of sucli
numberless naines, by the different branches of the professing ehurcli.
It suggests to the niind of the skeptic and infidel the idea of intrica-
cies and absurdities in the theory of religion, and ini the doctrines of
divine revelation, as also that of animosities among the disciples of
Jesus. And probably it makes the members of these different br"Inches
of Christ's family feel their cxclusiveness, and that they must care
solely for their own particular party.

Diversity of doctrine lias oceasioned diversity of religious bodies
doubtless ech in turn condenins the intolerant pharisaic spirit of the
other; and tins you have the whole body of christians at war with
themselves on thc ground. of real or fancied exclusivenesa.

First, there is the Churchman,. wasting hie energies exclusively in
vindication of thc succession, &c. Second, there is the Baptist exclu-
sively poring over the dusty tomes of thc fathers, learnedly discanting
upon the phuloiogy of iBapto, and its cognates, and barring froni church
communion ail who do not side with him in hîs partialityfior a particur
lar mode of baptism. Thirdly, the Pedobaptists, who, fain would sccu-
larize the world.by unitng,Çhirlý -nd State, and advocatiing sprink-
ling of infants, so as to, rcceive then ,in the ohurch militant that they
May become.b.eirs Qf, the churctrip .pant. Instead fpnigor
faith on apy predete wied4hoboryanýtd follo.ing in the wa4e of a pro-.
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fessional, luminftry, ve acknowledge no man Master, and receive no
special dogmas as the rule off our practîce, but

"Sieze upon trutk wherctcr. fouiffl
On chiùLian or on lienthen giîotiid."

Let us, one and ail, lay aside ail personalities, put shoulder to the
wlicel ; assist in propelling the great car off salvation (the gospel> that
wvhen we bid farcwell to the realities of life, the ivorld znay be bcneflt-
ted froin our hiaving an existence in the sanie.

Castieton, iDec. ith, 1S5S.

P. S.-1 saw some paragraplis in the Aug. No. off the Banner under
the caption off the "The Throne off grace Besieged." 1 would like to
have you explain yourself in your incredulousness that "the word off
God was not prcaclied" "or that heaven's promises werc not pleaded."e
I aiso noticed in your late epistie to the ambassadors in Athol and
el.sewiibere, that you do not believe in the special meaus that are now in
use by the different evangelical ehurebes at the present day-an altar

*for prayr-and sinners invitcd to, thiat altar-to encourage theni to
offfer theniselves "eliving sacrifices, holy, acceptable unto God."1 Surely
you can flot sec any impropriety in this muode off procedure in revival
meetings, more espeeially, as we sec that it requires ail the pathos, syni-
pathy, and exhortation that the churches can muster in these days off
j argon and lethargy.

Yours in haste,
C. M. G.

Jt is not doubted by us tha4 a full stock off 'pathos, synîpathy,
and exhortation' shouid be inwrought in the labors off every gospel pro-
elaimer. For this we plead. Divine affection is electrical and fervent.
Mihe love of Christ,' off which we have specimiens in the standard ora-
cles, is a w'arrn and spirit-stirring entity-full of the energized essence
off life. It is flot the zeal, but the use that it is put to, in these 'revi-
val' operations, that we nuost determinedly oppose. Warm food we
want ; but unwholafome food, however warm, we persistently rejet.-
The gospel workmen whose ministrations are chronicled iu the Pure
Volume, were models of living zeal ; but, so far as ]rnown to us, they

*neyer attempted topray sinners into saints. The gospel that promises
to the sinner forgi'reness by prayer and the gospel that promises salya-
tion by faith, are, we devoutly conelude, two distinct gospels :-the



proclamation from our G overner, Sir E. Head, which offers pardon by
petition, and the proclamation froin huxu which offers pardon by belief
of what hc proclaims, are two soparate proclamations. We only k-now
one gennino because divine gospel-one proclamation in order to salva-
tion; and 'we conceive it flot only unsafe, but a grand insuit to heaven
for pions men either to pray the Lord to become gracious wben he is
already so, or to ask forgivencss for sinners in a ninner different from j

what lio has designated in Iiis own oracles.
iDo we not love our fellow-eitizens in thius spcakzing 1 \Ve love al

mnon, espccially ail sinecre inen, and stili more ail devout moen; and
the greater our love to tbem, thxe larger and parer wiill. be our labors to
persuade themn to exeliange the sanctions whioh are cf the carth and
therefore carthly for the pure and delightful sanctions which are from
hecaven and hence heavcnly.

The oracles of truthi fail to tell us cf the Throne cf God ever hiaving
been besieged : t lenst by èýood mcu. It is, indeed, a xnost rebellious
conception. Wben men besiEg;e a city, it is to overthrow and conquer
it. Býut this wa.snot meant, yeuwiilisayý-God'.s Tbrone wa-s netwar-
red agaiiust. Whiat then was ieanit That fervent frieuds enconxpass-
cd fixe Mercy-Seàt and ixnplored God to convert sinners in a way, lie
had ixol appoinled or promised ? Andl eau we eall this les.% than reli-
gious rcbellion-granting that it is pions rebellion 1

The first and inspired worlimen, itwill be adinitted, converted mon
frein sin te salvatièn. They emallcd revival. praying operations te
effieet tic change, or they did net employ sucb. means. This is a simple
question of fact. It is proyable co wvay or the other. The living
oracles mustu decide. It is heaven's prorogative te teach-ours to hiear.
T1he questions, What constitutes a christian or Cbrist's mari ?--how is
he made 1-are questions -vhich aeem te us net only settîcablo, but
very easy te setule; and the mocment these tive simple questions are set
at rest ini the public mind, an everlasting veto wiil be put upon exclu-
siveuoss. But there munst cf necessity ho cxclusiveness-which is a
spreut cf selfishness-while there are parties andl partyists.

To us, IDr. Gould, it appears more than simpiy awful for a mana or
a number cf mon te assume the responsibility, without Gcd's antlority,
te, promise a sinnor pardon. For example, your neigliber wiio is on-
DAINED TO PREA.CIi toells a simner te kneel down and pray, and ho kneeis

aieand prays for him,.--and thesa prayers are for the forgiv.neaa of
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the unconverted man's sina. The preulher, like ail his brethren, prom-
ises forgiveness thus. Who authorized sueh a promise ? Did heaven 1

jOr did men? And will any bible student demur ut our plainly inti-
mating that lieaven's promises are NOT pleaded -when it is provable
that onîy meu's promises are pleaded 1 For our part, we would not

take ten worls and promise in Mhe naine of Ilhe Lord what the Lord bas
not promised.

And can we not ail sce, doctor, that Bo long, as different men take
1upon themselves tzmake promises of salvation for which there is ne
Isanction in thec Sacred Writings, we. must always reniain ini disuntion 1
Parties live and thrive upon human aliment; and the various classes of
mnan-ruade promises are so xnany foundations on wrhich rest the different
temples eonsecrated to the worship of seet-mûen. Cut off ail theso bu-

j ranly authorized promises-lead every mïan to flic pure and safe pre-
icepts, promises, anid pleasures of the inspired volume-and wliat follows?
IUnion! Wliat a blessed word!1 When the christian religion was un-
corrupted, the friends cf Jesus partieipated in thue blossings cf brotheriy
union and brotherly love. 'We need the same union, the saine love,

ithe sanie joy. To this end we labor. We eriticise flot for the îýal:
cf criticism. But, in faîtlïful thougli stera affection, we musti- plead God's
word for purity. *Xe miust, ple2Id it for unity. We must plead it for
the Spirit's saered joy.

Doctor Gould, let us ask you a question. Were christians made¶
eighteen hundred ycars ago as we deceribed in the second letter in the
October Banner ? If so, our work in theme days is, te malie gonverts

iafter the like mnainer, and then we shall have a harvest cf purity and

unîty. D.O0.

SPUIIGEON'S GOSPE L.

"3fany nman here, should be in doubt on accourut of ignorance, let

nme as plaiuly as I can state thae Gospel. 1 believe it to be wrapped rip1
in one word-iribstittiiuit. I have always considered, with Luther

jand Calvin, that the sum, and substance of the gospel lies in t'bat word,
Substitution-Christ, standing in thue stead of inau. If I uuderstand
the gospel, it is this ; I desorve te be lest and ruined . the only reason
why il should net be damned is this, that Christ was punished 'n rny
Stead, anid ilie2e is no lais io extecue senlence t.wiceJer si»i. Christ teck
the cup in both his hands, and

<Atonea tremendons draru]t of love,
Rie drank damnation dry'J-.Ought net Sprgeon togo to achool? À single d&y ut the Academy ..~



of the Aposties would cure him of nuch pbiIosophy as the preeeding. Rie
may be au effective orator, but ho is a very incoinpetent preacher if this
b. the pith of bis message to the people. D. 0.

ItELIGIOIJS INTELLIGENCE.

Ponipey, N. Y.

ITa-ving, been absent %)reaching the blessed gospel of Jesus to an audi-
ence of anxious listeners, we will give a detailed account of the saine
for publication.

* One year ago there were but four disciples of Jesus in Marilla, Erie
CO.) N. Y. These few were perseeutcd. Eider B3rown was sent to labor
amiong thcm. Ris labora wcre remarlçably succcssful. H-e was shut
out of every proper place of worship, and finally proclainied the glad
tidings of a world's salvation in a large Ball Rooni, gcnerously opeued
by its liberal proprietor. Nany eonfcssed Christ during lnst Summer
-the hrethren rallicd, and with the assistanc of favorable outsiders
erected a large and comimodious I{ouse of worship. We were invited
t o "1dedicate"l the saune, and continue a meeting. Vie continued r.ithtthe brethren twelve days, and there were 3~2 additions, 27 by immer-
sion and 5 fron other ehurches.

jLeaving there, we wec invited to go to Aurora, where we bave no
church, and preached under the xnost fav,,orable circuinstances for one
-week in the Universrlist's Blouse. *We had an audience of frora thre

i to four hundred, most.ly nbelievers, and the rnost intelligent citizens in
the town, most of them for the first turne becaring the gospel of Jesus, as
they theunselves acknowledged, and niany admired the harrnony of
God's word and are studying the sanie with a better key to its interpre-

itation. Vie expeet mucli fruit froun this effort in the future.

'-VNery hiappifyingr.pre sucb reports. And it also gratifies the soul

to Ieara that brethren Kilgour and Lister in their late labors at Jordan,
Smithville, aud Lake Shore have taken the confession of about 70-
some of these having already been reported.

*Thie. last days of. November and flrst days of December we were oc-
oupied ini malringknmown Jesus te the people at the Town Uine between
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Hiler and Sophiasburgh. Seven lectures werc spoken during seven
cvenings to the citizens of that loeality. A house-fuit gave beed to the
word from nighIlt to night, and we cannot be min'staken ia testifying thât
numbers wemrn ade to answer the question> "Wbat think you of
Christ VI in a different mnriner thian before. D. 0.

Brofther S. Bovyer, of Lot PZ, Prinne Edward Island, undcr datte of
Nov. 22d, thus writzs :-Iamn glad to have to say that ive bave liad

semsori of refrcshiiig,- ln thc turning froiu tbeir sins of a goodly num-
bcr of precious souis. ln this place, being baptized into the narne of
Jesus Christ for tlhe rernission of their sius by brother Johin Knox.'

UNION21;! UNION!

A iiieeting dlcsigncd for union purposes is appointcd to be held in the
Vilage of Consecon, County of Prince Edward, Canada West, upon the

first Lord's day in F7cbruary, 1 859. The meeting will be in the Acad-
emy Building in the Village nmed. This meeting legitimately grows

out of labors perforrned ïast July at the Consecon Lake, Melleville.
Two or thrce intelligent friends, forining part of a congregation of soine
25 or 3o, formcerly ealled Adventists, but now calling tbemrselvcs the
Chuychi of Christ, heard us fromi six to eight evenings at Melleville ; and
not long after ile was proposed by one of thiese zealous friends; to have a
meetg to sec whcrc; wc ail stand. We know not what may grow out
of iL; but ne. are bound te bc hopeful. Cannot soi-ne of the brethren
at Atiiol and 111111cr arrange to atten«? P. O.

BETH-ANY COLLEGE.

Before lis we hiave the Catalogue cf the officers and students of
*Bethany Callege I li Session, ending July 4th, current yeai. A.

1Campbell is stl1 President; W. K. Pendieton, R. Richardson, R. Mill-
xg~,J D. Pi*-etti, C., L. Loos, and P. W. Mosblech occupy their

various places as Professors and Teaohera. The whoie number of Grad-
uatcrb between tbe, Session for 1844 and the close of the past Session
ha-e been 2.38. The nuinherof students in attendance vithin the last
<Jollege year, 10.7-a vry ereditable iiumber in view of the circum-
s tances.

382
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The main Colinge B3uilding, destroyed Jast ]Jeceinber, is re-ereeted,
and we learn by letter froxu Iethany that tlie suni of $30,000 bias bemn
paid or pledged toward defraying expenees and making further iniprove-
nient,%. To maire up losses and put up ail the buildings wbich are
requisite, the testiniony cornes to us that over threc tinies this &uni will
be neeesBary. Messrs. Campbell and iPendlcton, at Iast accounts, were
actively errnploycd in visiting churehies aud individuals at sundry points
to obtain contributions. Wlîo wilI assist< iD.O0.

Ci~N1:xÂros.-.Oneof ou*r -Valued exehanges, in ecrving up to its
readers otr -No. 10 upon mission inatten, n ires use of tbe followiDg

*words.

"We casrnestly recomrneud to the consideration of ilhe brethren tbe
-fol1owing apposite article froxu the Fen of our excellent Brother iD. Oli-
pliant, of tfe -Christian Banner,' publishied at Brighiton, Catnada
WeB'ct. lc taiks lik-e a mnu wbo bsad confidence in God's Nyay of doing
Ris worhr, in prcfcrcuice to ail hiuran sehemes. Wre rjoice to know
that wc Lave so earnest and hearty a co-laborer for flie authority of flic
oracles, wlîile so xnany are either non-comnxittal, or are ready to aecept

*any ischcrn of wordly expcdicncy iinstcad of standing up ffi'mly and
unflinehingly for Ilcaven's order. llead the article, brethrcn and

* i&ters. HIe talirs lire a nian vho loves the Truthi."

* ]3Avn'r~ r~NovA S-m:.-(,- nt&hc soitosWse
FEtern sud Cetn-helaptists ia Nova Scotia number cleven

*thousand, ciglit huiidrcd and forty-oiie.

In~ L justice to the excellent KuDox, of Prince Edward Island, it is
propos te cay that the sentence iri bis pamphlet which we recently
quoted, czontaiued, lu the copy Fent ns, a two-fold misprint. Lt va
-written. it appears, corrcctly.

* t?-'We bave soxue dccurnents ln ibe foum of Tery Ecrmible snd uEcful
1 eoninitinitations on baud, wvhieh mnust hereafter te perxnittcd to Ereair

abrond.
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j CIRCULAR.
Banner Oiflce, Brighton, C. W., Dec., 1858.

FRicmn or TRUTR '-A Word Wvith you on1 thoi Ning's busin os;, if you pdeaise.
Tour earnest attention i inviLed to the proposai to publi.4h a periodical of 48
pages, commnencing wiLli the close of the ettsuingý,January, to bo issiled six imes
during the vear 1859. Why nut monitlly 1 Because financial affairs generaliy
are ut present out of joint, and betcause a favorable speaking filid requires lu.-
creasiigattention. Poercthance, %vi 'li your h el p, atnontlily niay bce-coniuienced
hiercarter. Wlîat, is the publication, tu bc biencefortlî called BANNER OFQIJ 1E
FAITfr, designcd to urge oi- aciic It is intended tuobc a mediuin of scttinig
forth Jesus as the livingý salvatioa),-to savo tho sinner, tu save the saint; and to
rebukze, as the inovemients of mociety miay scem to denîand, every custom, oHd or
uiew, which operates as a barrier Lu the free enjuymcxît of the richi Prince of

Af(er laboring- tireive vears througlî a ilontlily paper, the conclusion is 'irrivccl
at that itL it eitlier gospel nor commercial policy tu send blie piper five, seven,
or toit years Lo friends NitLhonit recciviniig cithier thanks or furids. A Change of

adninitraion asstaesnen l5nî,~vil terebrebu nsttntd.-Nu onie vil ret-
ceive the 'flanner' moe thia twvo years witliout iiear-ing4 frein himi-eîther by
way of fnnds, or hy ]earnintil t lie is entitled tu it becatise unable to seniff pay-
nient. 2i'cry lielpcr whio sentis us the nanies of ten payers, will be entitieti to
Senld the niames of three wlio cani reati but caniiot. puy; and with ail othersw
will deai upon the priiîcipie tiat 'thie liberal soul devisttli liberal thinigs. ' Sortie
able anti active frientis biave already pietiged twvo dollars each for 1859, andt
bience the itoot- inay enjoy the 'riches of tiîeir liberality.',

It is iarLicularly desireti for the utnsing year that actîve hellpers ln ei-ery
Iocalit'y, sonietimes cai gents but whicli me iwoild rather cail pulblication
messengoers, %-ili give us their iicarty and their prompt assistance. Duritig 1859
WC shial depend uponi tese free anid friendly co-workers more thian ever before.
Every friend whio receives tItis Circular w'ith lils naine un the cover, is bo-tii
authorized ani invitcd Lu be a hielper.

A niew Book fer SibscibŽrb' !Names will be uscd afler the Decemnber 'Banner'
izîinaiied ; and aniy fi oua who lias received the uuontlîly for two, four, or cil.at
ynars, but lias otsteenieti it too higiily et-or Lu thilil; of payiîîg for it, necd flot bu
stbrpristed if we siioniti iii Luri esteQm liiia so ligbly as tu dibconLinuc SeiidiD)g tu

Tue Banner bas chtoice workunen to give variety and value to iLs pages.-
Naming them ùi Lihe order tvlien their assistance began, wc liave J1. Butchîart, T.
Muniîell, and W. T. JIorner. Tlici are sterling men. Tlîey are worthy wvoriters

IThey are stars of li onoîrablesumagnitude. JssCîitscue o o~'cue

f uiless our cause ia te Lord's aiso.
D. OLjpnàN.ir

Ti e BANNER OF THE, rFAMTI le only one'dollar per year to ea-ih sub-
ceiber ableto pay, and will be fîirnishîed lfor exactly notlug to tise poor asfa

as those who are able will aid us in supplying, tho denmand.


